Join your fellow MBEX members on fuel savings!

SPECIAL PROMO FOR MBEX MEMBERS!
New applications: save 10¢ per gallon for the first 90 days.

FUEL DISCOUNTS
Receive a 5¢ discount per gallon on all gasoline and diesel fuel purchases.*
Good at over 500 Holiday Stationstore locations.

*Holiday Fleet Card must be used to receive discount. Card balance to be paid in full monthly.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
• online account access (self-manage your account)
  • set limits and restrictions per card
  • add/delete cards
  • view current account activity
  • review historical data
  • track fuel purchases
• no cost program
• no set-up fees
• no monthly or annual dues

CAR WASH SAVINGS
Receive $2 off a car wash at any participating Holiday Stationstores. No need to purchase any fuel...just use your Holiday Fleet Card.

NO ANNUAL FEE
There is no annual fee to carry the Holiday Fleet Card.

CONTACT:
Don Keis at 952-830-8889 or 800-745-7411 ext. 8889
don.keis@holidaycompanies.com